Members Present: Lily, Deidra, Jane, Michiko, Sam, Nomi, Andy, Jamie, Taj, Ryan, Jesse, Michael, Frida, Spenser, Kayla, Hoa, Rebecah

Members Absent: Jasmine, Molly

8:00 pm  - Call to order (Lily)

Announcements

- Crown College Night | Nov. 29, 5:30 - 7:30 pm @ C/M Dining Hall
- Crown Science Table | Nov. 29, 6 - 8:30 pm @ Provost House
- ACAO meetings- need Crown reps

Internal Business

- Motion to approve previous meetings minutes (Lily) approved by consensus
- Motion to approve agenda (Lily) approved by consensus
- Rebecca approved as general rep

Funding Requests ($6453)

- Hermanos Unidos National Leaderships Conference ($200)
  - Funds go towards funding a trip to attend the conference to help those at UCSC to develop the skills to be successful and to bring back the knowledge to host events at the campus for those interested
- Scientific Slug ($400)
  - Goal to make information available to all students not just science majors
  - Art submissions to make the magazine and include their art
  - Fundraising is used to help make the magazine free so everyone has access to the information
Funding Discussions

- Hermanos Unidos National Leadership Conference ($200)
  - Motion to fund $200 (Jane, second by Rebecca)
    - Motion Passes (14,0)

- Scientific Slug
  - Motion to fund $200 (Ryan, second by Jane)
    - Motion to fund SS $200 passes (14,0)

Representative Reports

- SUA
  - Presentation from rank choice voting, get to rank your top three choices and if one doesn’t make it, then your other choice gains that vote. They want to make it nationalized but are starting locally on the ballet on Santa Cruz for 2018 but it won’t be available until 2020
  - Save the bees campaign
  - Student admissions board so that students can be apart of the admissions process to help underrepresented students gain more recognition and attention
  - Budget - people want cutbacks on food pantry funding, budget wasn’t updated properly
  - Termination of Michael McCaughly (?) - admissions director that was fired, he did not comply with the 2:1 ratio for transfer and frosh admissions. Students want resolution however it could negatively affect his case

- SCOC
  - Diversity Event, looking for speakers
  - Porter/Kresge- Dec 2. 6-8pm Kresge/Porter dining hall. Sister college night
  - C4 meeting Dec.1 catering from Pono’s Hawaiian Grill @5
  - Committees email sent out. Seek help from Frida
  - Crown Rep for Student Housing West; Jane

- Academic Senate/Student Academic Senate
  - Working on two resolutions, termination of Michael M, and over enrollment.
  - Res 1: asking for the releasement of information regarding the termination
  - Res 2: several clauses concerning action on over enrolling such as protests on this campus and other UC campus’s
  - Opinions/Questions: Did the threat of expulsion for protesting in unliked ways come up? No.
- Express concerns on what Michael M’s thoughts are and what he is okay with in terms of student sentiment and such

- SUGB
  - Cantu center is hosting joint event on Saturday Nov. 18 from 10am - noon Oakes Learning Center

- Council of Chairs
  - Worked on cross senate mixer
  - Opted for pizza because fancy finger foods are too pricey
  - Nov. 30th @8-10pm. Oakes learning center
  - College Night is Nov. 28th

- SFAC
  - N/A

- PRO Committee

Funding Feedback

- Mocktrial
  - It was really good, Jane.

Other Business

- Make a committee to work on fireside art
- Drafting a proposal for giving day to remodel the fireside lounge; furniture, etc
- Email that Blumenthal sent out
- Crown fountain: What’s going to happen to it?
  - It will be finished sometime this quarter

- 8:51 pm - Call to adjournment (Lily)